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CURTIS WRITE

OF ROGUE VALLEY

Tells of Wonderful Records Rogue

v River Fruit Has Made in the

Great Markets of the

World,

j

(By William E. Curtis in tho Chicago
Record-Herald- .)
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WE DON'T DELIEVE

YOU CAN DEAT THIS:

Thirty-tw- o acres in this tract, fine
fruit land, about two miles from
n shipping point, Tho buildings
consist of a l'ivo-i'tio- m box house,
good-size- d barn, etc. Thoro are
12 acres of 5 and ap-
ples, mostly Nowtowus, with com-

mercial peaches planted between
as fillers. Also three acres (
young pear trees and some family
orchard. Four acres in alfalfa.
Six or eight acres of timber, most,
ly onk and laurel. Them is a
pumping plant on tho placo which
supplies water for tho garden and
alfalfa, equipped with gasoline
onginc. About 40 rods from a
(Mod school. Has rural mull de-

livery and telephone. Prieo
$10,500. Terms.

W. T. YORK &. CO.

GOLD RAY CO.

Operating

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL

CRUSHED GRANITE

The Jackson County
Realty Co.

With offices over the ami Fruit bank,

corner Main and Grapo nro prepared to

show, you the best Jackson lias in the real

line from the land to the best or-- f

land or stock also property.

The has had ten years' experience in the

which will aid the purchaser. is know- -

ing.
c

COUNTY REALTY COMPANY

MEDFORD, OREGON

The Chalmers - Detroit -

Outclassed Others at Atlanta, Georgia
Wins Firsts Seconds

.

'

.
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The contest rallies of the American Automobile Association say that a

car is a stock car if a manufacturer makes a minimum number of twenty-fiv- e

of that particular type. Some manufacturers have made twenty-fiv- e

cars of a certain tvpe in order to get into certain contests. A Chalmors-Detro- it

stock contest car is one of J000. It does not differ in stock
specifications from any car we sell. If some one tells you his car won a
race, find out whether it was a car out of a stock of twenty-fivd-- or out of '

a jugular ot hundreds o rthousands

or Call on

NO, 1861

GRANITE
Ol'fioe: 201) WW Main St , Medfoid, Oru.

Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

AND

Funnel's Growers

streets, always

county estate
unimproved bearing

chards, farm ranches; city
manager county,

prospective Seeing

JACKSON

All

simply

MAGNETO INCLUDED? CERTAINLY, AND
WHEN IT COMES TO FINISH AND WORKMAN-- !

SHIP, WE'VE GOT OTHER DEALERS "TRIM-- ?

MED TO A FRAZZLE."

COMPETITION? NO A7.l: ILVVJSN'T ANY.
ALL ALONE SO TO SPEAK AND WE ARE PROUD
OF BIDING LONESOME. GOING . TO S'J'AY SO,I

'
TOO. . i

We don't want any prospective buyer of an aulo-mobi- le

to believe these things merely because we say
them. Make your dwn investigations. If you don'fc
know yourself, please ask someone who does. Tho,
more a man knows about automobilo construction, the
easier it is for us to sell him a Chaliners-lJotvo- it car.
The utmost value at the price is our ambition, and wo
Jet Chalmers-Detro- it owners say whether wo realize it.

T H E V ALLEY AUT O CO.

1


